




Are you ready for a new page ?



Look and answer.



Look and say which one is correct.

1.a)Shall we go snorkel?

b)Shall we go snorkeling?

2. a)Let’s going horse-riding.

b)Let’s go horse-riding.

3. a) How about surfing?

b) how about surf?

4. a) I like snorkel.

b) I like snorkeling. 



What do you like doing in your free time?

You have some free time. 

Choose a friend and tell her what to do together.

Let’s …

Shall we …

How about … ? 



Choose the correct option.

1. …… you …… a big bag?  (Has got/Have got)

2. They ………. nice riding boots. (has got/have got)

3. Have you got a paddle? (Yes, you have. / Yes, I have.)

4. Has he got a snorkel? (No, he has./ NO, he hasn’t.)

5. Have they got a green paddle? (Yes, they have got./ Yes, they 
have.)

6. ……she …….an expensive car? (does got/ has got)



Choose 
A or B.

1.They ……………… football yesterday.
A) played                     B) play

2.We …………….. the exam last week.
A) didn’t passed           B) didn’t pass

3.I …………………….. a cake  2 days ago.
A)did bake                   B) didn’t bake

4.She ……………………her room  las night.
A) Clean                       B) cleaned

5.Mike ……………….his car last week.
A) didn’t washed                  B) washed



No , she didn’t .

Did she go sailing?



Yes , he did .  

Did he go fishing 2 days  ago ?



Did you go snorkeling last summer? 

No, I didn’t .



Yes , I did .

Did you go snorkeling last summer? 



Let’s answer. 



Look and say the name of each activities; are 
you interested in them ? 







Went 

played

visited

saw



Tim didn’t try 

Did you enjoy 

My cousin went rafting 

Kat didn’t see 



When did you arrive there ?

Who did you travel with ?

What activities did you try ?

What did you see there ?

I arrived there in the afternoon 

I traveled with my family 

I went snorkeling and surfing 

I saw beautiful animals .







Goodbye 
my dear 
students.


